
Chnified ki$. Nanaimo Jrff
TicTom’s inwisiliiG 

FBOflmOKOmTOWOlS
Me.rtn* be«che«, lb«y obacted itrenely ta thJs 

propoul. ' It was Impossible 
man, of them, the, said, to make a 
IWIn* ware cutting wood at 74 a cord 
The Mayor replied that If tho, would 
make an effort the c'lt, probably 
would be prepared to consider the 
possibility of making up the differ- 
ence between their wood cutting pro- 
flU and a fair llring wage. Xpar 
sntly. bowerer. the

Oly Hall and 
With Mayor Porter.

Victoria. Jan. 1»— Fear of disor
der gpread oror the city ball yester
day morning when about sixty unem
ployed men marched Into the dty 
council chamber and demanded that 
Mayor I'orter appear and bear their 
pleas for work. After the Mayor bad
conferred with represenUtires of the ms and a fair llring wage Anoar

all Jobless men oonid secure work scheme did not sppealto the man ^ 
under the city, wood catting scheme all. snd tho, p^?n^ „u^*h“? thi 
the gathering dispersed Quietly. Prorlnclal Cov^ment had

In the Ooun- used In the form of charltr onlr the 
cll Chamber was a complete surprise men protested emphaUcalJ thaT’lhey 

<Md not want charity, but work.
The Mayor safd that ho had the 

utoost sympathy for married men 
who had wires and children to sup
port, hut felt that single men could 
ketter fend for themselure- If ttwy 
wanted work they could cut wOOtL 

"o didinite conclusion was reached 
the delegation returned to the 

meeting apparently still dissatisfied. 
The meeting heard the delegation’s

OF MERCHANTS BANK
given RECEPnON

Mr. A. 8. Warrender. local mana- 
Kor of the MerohanU Bank of Oui- 
ada. with hU bride retuined from 
Vancourer on the Princess PatrieU 
yesterday and last night a rec^ion

pThrM^rnd^Mt^'Ti^n'-v.^rd-
once of Mr. James. Mr. A. B. Moore 
of the Rural Berrioe Department 
Vancourer, was also pre«,nt Con 
.rat^ulauon. were showered on the 

® .^“1 made bythe local sUff. Short speeches and 
cr^ng e°ioyment of the

CII cnauioer was a complete surpris 
lo the mayor and to dty hall official 
Without warning some sixty men as- 
Bemhled in front of the city hall antf 
proceeded’^o march up the stairs to 
the Coundl Chamber. Tho mayf>r 
did not kno- ^hat a meeting was •.. 
progress nntU be was told that the 
men wanted him Immediately in the 
Council Chamber. His Worship has
tened upstairs but. on seeing the num 
ber of men who occupied the benches 
he declined to confer with ihnm h- I
u«r U. uien wno Occupied the benches The meeting heard the deler«.i 
he declined to confer with them. Ho'report and soon dls^rs^“.rs: rss. "Li:;aswrrv.gyi. w ID P1

- a small delegation and left 
meeting to do as It wUhed.

After a few minutes a delegation 
of three, headed by J. L. Martin, for 

clr-

for public Office, appeared at" The 
Mayor’s office. Tho conference be
tween the men and His Worship last 
cd for about an hour.

Discussing the conference later the 
Mayor stated that the men had asked 
for work, and had asserted that many 
of their number were in moat dis
tressing drcumsunces. When the 
Mayor pointed out that the city s 
prepared to employ almost any nu

. ----------------- --- vuo wvuu OUl-
_ scheme, under which already 

over sixty men are employed
•Wo feel that the wood cutting 

scheme offers fair employment to 
men who want woik." the Mayor 

"We

empi
----- —„ -oik." ue
remarked after the meeting. 
stand ready at all times, howerer. to 
relieve actual distress, and have done 
so in the past. As far ps sewer work 
la concerned, the recent rains make 
It well nlgii impossible at praent."

A meeting of the Community Coun- 
1. represenring practically all local

miDrm
TOTAIEim

QDESnONIIP
MONDE (9M 

TMETOTdiEOm 
OF ALLEGIANCE

ParU. Jan. II—The Austrian ques 
lion may be Uken up by the Allied 
premiers at their coming eesalon here 
It Is learned today. If Uoyd George 
the British Premier, does not find 
himself obliged to return to London 
after pressing the quesUona of Oer- 
uian reparations. German disarma
ment and the sUnatlon in tbs near 

are oonsidered. Reports were 
made by the ambassadors of the Aus
trian section of the Reparations Com
mission to the effect that it was Im
possible for the commission to make 
any headway toward the solution of 
^he crlUcal financial situation. It 
will be considered by the premien.

London. Jan. IP— Tho g
- Melbourne, has directed that Os
mond Oratton Bsmonde. who Is re
garded as a Sinn Peln emissary, be 
not allowed to land from the steamer 
Makura which has been tied up in 
Sydney harbor by the strike, save a 
despatch to the London Times from 
Melbourne. It to said Etomonde had 
eight days in which to decide whe
ther to Uke the oath of allegiance, 
and that he has not made up hi» 
mind and the ~

- w
HBQDMT FOB TOOQf

trlani * "«I>«ma

lefe^ to the War Department and 
ehonid come from the Oovem

iDEKSTANDING
NECESSAKYBETWEEr

6KITAINANDD.S.
Uoyd George- and Oeddcs to Hnve 

DisrUHiiion on Trade Relationa 
^twera Britain and V. 8_Cto^ 
plele rnderstaadlng Ncwraury.

Condon. Jan. 19— in «n editorial 
bearing on the quoallon “friendship 
whh America’’, the Morning Post 
polnu out that the majority of the 
controversial subjects mentioned as 
coming np for discussion between 
Uoyd George and Sir Auckland Ged- 
des. British Amnaasador at Washing
ton who Is vIslUng London, are sub- 
Jecta concerning trade. Theee q 
Uons. says the newspaper, are capa-

"On issues which transcend busl-

uer"*v^sM'o''*’"hTi*’“‘
both the people of thlTun'toTeut^ 
and BriUln to reach a complete un- 
dersUndlng. It would. Indeed, be a 
barren victory If the cooperation of 
Oreat BrIUin and United States arms 
were to be followed by an strange- 

veiled hostmty.”

HALF ELION 
INCBEASEINCOAL 

0DTPIIT0FB.C.
The toui coal output, long tons 

for IPJO In Biittah w..’

The 1926 production according ta 
company vas: *

Vancouver IsfauU. 
snadian Western Fnel Co.. «8« 766 

^nadlan t olllerles— ’ ®

Granby Company ......... i.
Vanoonver-Xanalmo Co. .. i’44i

Mainland.
Crows' Nest Pass Co. .... 707 607
Corbin Coal Co...................... {64 ssv
Middleeboro Collieries----- 6.2;si>
Plemlng Pnel Co............... . j, 4,,
Coalmont Coal Co.................... iUl

I9.06S 
1.1711

Nelson, Jsn. IP— British Colum
bia section of the American Institute 
of Mining Engineers, oovering the 
-Northweslorn SUtes. It planning to 
hold iu convention In the Kootenay 
next Summer, with session at .Nelson 
and TraJI, aoeording 4o negoUatlons 
now In prog. esc. 1. J. Armstrong, of 
Spokane, is In charge of arrange- 
inenu. The Instilute will make Its ““f®* 
dates coincide with those of the re-l*'**''^ 
guhir International "■ ' 
tIuD In .\dson

itBmciiffiiioiiniam'l
lUBnilllHIT—-mm

Trail, and Fred A.' Starkey, of '.NeL 
“'u, are to look after arrangements 

this side.

”••• uisso iisi “Obillsts and city hall offlcinia 
those of the re- *'**''^ ntnch Interested -today at 
Mining Conven- ■unountoment of Hon. Dr Klnr O. Blaylock, oT r“‘«rdsy that the chaDgrin #hf 

Starkev. -ntle of the road- t.Ihe road’ la Britlah Colum-

EKGEIDS 
rniiS EASY WAY 

T« LIVING
Cleop«ra Wad. Bohbla* by 

I Way of Smiles aad TcMrs Easier 
! Than Mllktag Cows.

Chicago, Jan. IP.—Mrs. Cleopatra 
23. who until two

Should the announceme^“of

B. C. E. Railway Company!*"* **** 
It waa stated »- otttoiai' ' 'GHi 

~mpany that no acUon whatever bad 
been Uken up to the present la thu 
matter. The aUltudeTHJe

of the people for the diaage. It sim
ply has not the money to attempt

.^“t »*’««toy requlrml to mak.

» the PI*.fusion end Inconv,

'■■w ti.,... „ .,sTi,2ri'
o^Mture of MPP.OPP otLtUm item 
■lone. Overheed wlree

u wen ea traeks.

j-iontha ago bad spent her life milk- 
•’•4.2v9 ing ran , farm near Wlchlu Fells.

.or.;,’.; w^swvo MJOBs (

91.138 tODi In 1919.

CANADIAN OLYMnc
BOXERS INVADE U.^.

-NSW Vwrk. ton IP--Three runs- 
oian boxers wi> represented the Do- 
inlntoa in the Olympic games, will 
participate in the International ama-

JAISBAIHAN 
lELEDBYKOCE 

INN0.S1IE
Well Know. Braldra^ of DUtrirt w,»

Mr. James Bateman, who was for 
..ome time an employee of the Cana
dian Collieries (Dnnsmulr) Umited. 

lllngton. was killed

later of Public Works. It was shown 
that the change would Involve sn ex- 

»1.000.006.
Officials of the company doubt If 

the public raallswl the very Urge

South Wellington, was 
rock slide while at his 
•‘eteckr last nlght."
• a,”'!;, •" old-timer ofthis district, and was well known to 
many Nanaimo residents, who will 
he deeply grieved to hear of hisawsss* --C-, vv ue U«JU BdtTVvU IV UVST Of till

in U.ls city on Jinuary 25th. The:''e»'l'. Previous to working for the

pTu-dh^^m^n-i^c^mprirtb-e^f:
tamweight. lichlwi'rht amt misai-. work

TWOSINNm
SBOYIlWFOlIIt

Umwelght. llghtwt’ght and middle
weight clsssee respectively.

rainn ana me government conaiders 
he would not be a desirable cltlxen in 
AnstralU.

8W1HH 80CIAU8TK
REIBCT BOL8HRV18M 

Berne. Jsn. 19— The Swlii Social- 
1st part, which is voting In sections 
on the question of adhering to the 
31 eondttiona laid down by the third 
Moscow Internationale, bas. aooord- 
Ing to partial returns, decided again
st Bolshevikl doctrines by a vou ' 
3600 to POP.

It is expected that a large major
ity will be registered against the 
Moscow conditions when all the votes 
have been counted.

ICKB^KER 18 RESCUED
Toklo, Jan. IP— Tho I

Baikal which was blown out of th< 
harbor of Alexandrovish. Siberia, 
during a storm on Dec. 9. and later
uoowiae impriBoneo in a great Ic 
of* coMt. has been rescued.

In a great ice fk*

WITT-IWE TEARS ACO.

VO.; William Hirst. Rsc.-S«;.iW. E 
W«bb. trusurcr; R. Draw. Wsrtoa: 
F. Wild. Conductor: J Osnner. I. O.;“••n put do« tfc. mSSf* - .T ’ J osnner, I. O.;

DO YOU KNOW WHAT A

“TETE IE COCHON”
If not. look at our window and you will see one

Right in the Centre
MAMio inrmioiHicE co.ltd.
Ca—myShiat Manaoia. B. t

Ban toalaht

PLEA FOR DNin 
NADEBYiERT

Berlin. Jan. 19— On the occasion 
of tbe fiftieth anniversary of the pro
clamation of the old German Empire 
at Versailles. President Ebert Issued 

manifesto saying In part:
■’ThU was a long delayed fulflll- 

o.ent of onr forefathers’ wishes, and 
despite the war losses, we have been 
spared one great misfortune—s new 
separation of German lands. W’e bold 
fast together. In this let us rejoice.

•Even If today we sorrowfnlly 
look toward compatriots who unwill
ingly have been separated from their 
kindred, and toward sorely tried Aus
tria. which longingly stretches her 
arms to 6s snd we to her. we must 
be determined to maintain our domes 
He unity. Even If political and eco
nomic views divide us. we are one on 
the point of unity, rrontlers shall 
never separate us.

"The unity of the German Father- 
land la for ue ell en arUcIe of faith 
and earnest hope.”

LOCAL a W. V. A. HELD
INVITATION DANCE

—■man resided In Ladysmith and 
worked In tbe Extension mine. He 

about 50 years of age. and leaves 
-- roonm his loss his wife, three sons 

.w’aller and Norman, residing at 
home In South WeGington. and 

[ George, at present living In Cumber- 
jland; and one daughter. Irene, at 

I home.
Ti.e sympathy of the residenU of 

this vicinity will be with the widow 
and family of Mr. Ualeman in their 
great loss. Mrs. Bateman also lo.st 
her son Frank last July I.: tbe same 
line, and In somewhat the same 
anner.
The body waa broughf to Nanaimo 

»iid la now In Jenkins’ undertaking 
parlors, pending further funeral ar- 
—•’temeots.

«n Inquiiy Into the cause or tin- 
accident is to be held by Coroner

day night as having confessed that 
she waa the woman bandit who had 
Played the leading part In lift, 
hold-nps in sixty days.

"A smile or a tear were my chief 
weapons." she aaid, ’’but I also cai^
Tef"* >***^*'*‘“^>*<‘ wol-

Mrs. Humman said she was mar
ried to Kurt Hurtxman two months

"HU health failed, he lost hU Job. 
became too fond of whUky and then 
fall In with thieves.” she said. "We 
decided to become bandlu."

"I acted as a lure. Kurt and I 
would rent a room In a fashionable 
dUtrlct. When I met a proaperona- 
looktng person I managed to force a 
tear. I told him 1 was lost and 
WMted to find a certain address.
Whtm be explataed Uiat It was only 
a few doors distant, L smiled and
generally ha would volunteer^ ac- lh of
company me. shooting however, hare not yet

a.t'h:?;Sr;S:d"eri:rm 1«- nepons recelv-
s.;;;,”' “.r”;
room, where Kurt took his money. °ne of the
It was simple. Sometimes we held *"'"'" alwalling to some
up five or six persons a day It f ” o“‘*"'** °>n>P and though
made me wonder why I spent twenty- ^«nr times by the son-
three years on a farm, it xraa m discontinue tho signals,
easy." [persisted in them, upon which

The Hurtimans evaded arrest un-r“''*I‘''^ Another. Sinn 1
HI four detecUves waited for them *“*o line of tho fire,

--------- --- - ■ I report adds, and both men w«~

.Tch-aThir;.
Before the act was passed to brine 

the B. C. rule of tbe road Into
Ind”!!,’' <o the southand the provlncea to the eeat. It U 
stated that an esUm.te of the com 
of making the necenary .
the tracks and rplllr--------

Brltlrt ColumWa BSectrie ofBeUU

^ *l^m?s*u^ri‘l!^ **‘“"'**
In any way wish to plaee^obat^te^
de^Ira fo®* ‘hedesire for a change may be nadeeT. Poopie. Thedesire for a change may be neterai

the exlsUng laws of the eonntry If 
ao greet « ehatiw U desired they do

---------- ....46 vuv iivt.'vaarT CAanjtM In ______ .---------- Wbintry. «
the tracks and rolling stock of the'*?* '* ‘^•3 «»o
tramway was placed before the 1^. »*«»« >e
later of PnbUc Worke. It was ahown ® I"*" « »n an,
that the Change would Involve an «- raT.We ““ -

tor It. bnt they are eerUln that t^y

RICIARD DENIES

Prisoner Steps in Front of 9Un Fired 
I pon, Both arc hilled.

DubMn. Jan. IP— Two men have 
been shot dead at the inlernmenl 
camp for 6lnn Felners In Ballykii 
(ounty Down.^ ft wu effletoHy 
nonneed today. —

BODY CALLED OFF
w.^; lw“ of the heavy-

ehaniplon of Barope,a .rr rr. ‘=“«*»P*on oi saropa.

woicn was nera last evening in tne U. 
W. V. A. ball, by tbe local Great War 
Veterans was a great success, some 
seventy or eight, couples being pre
sent to enjoy the splendid evening’s 
entertainment supplied by tbe mem
bers of the AKf-ociation. and Mr. 
Jensen's three-piece oreh«iO-a. The 
Ways sod Means Committee are to 
be congratulated on the success of 
their efforu In bringing their danoes 
to nurii a atudarJ of popularity 
which they now enjoy, and whfch are 
c fcntinne every wiek during the 

next month or eo.

a room they had rented.

BRITISlSOPS 
TOBE WITHDRAWN

's'i...
Sinn Fein 

luio line or the fire, the 
j report adds, and both men were klll-

P^ltM requlreii under the terms of 
the contract. Rickard declares, and 
the contract haa not been vIoUted In

.n/toSIinn^iTy^trpra^/JTt:
juir “'•**"* *"

MERCHANTS WISH ■
STRONG MEASURES PUT

____ ^ON ASIATICS
/ancottver, Jan. 19.—A requ^.. 

that tbe government Institute legis
lation to prevent Orientals carrying 
on business under Anglo-Saxon 
names, was contained In a resolution 
submitted at tbe luncheon of the 
Retail Merchants' Associi ' 
day.

Mr. T. F. McDowell who moved 
the resolution, suggested that all 
morebants be called up to have 
their names appear on the front of 
their stores. Canada was a country 
for Canadian, he contended. And If 
It was to be kept for Canadians for
eigners coming In must be made con
form to the laws of the country.
People went Into many of these 
stores not knowing they were run by 
Asiatics.

Mr. O. H. McRobble thought the---------------------
suggesUon an ImpracOcal, declaring j FOOD CONTROLLER 
that the expense would not be worth' 
tbe result obulned. He thought 
there should be a more effective 
method of dealing with tbe AalaUc 
merchants. Further discussion was 
deferred until next week's luncheon.

l-ondon. J:in. 19—British troops 
— e being withdrawn gradually from 
•Mesopotamia, only as the country be
comes more pactfled. making It pos- 
Hihle for former troops to maintain 
order, according to an authorlUtive 
statement In official circle.s No in
dication Is given. however, of Hio 
number to lie withdrawn, because 
Ihls will depend on how long It lakes 
to restme order, but as the districts 
become normal, the troops will de-

The Persian Premier. Mochler Ed 
r>owich. who had resigned from office 
withdrew his resignation after the 
roeroliants had threatened to close 
tho bazaars and other pressure bad 
been brought to bear, according to a 
Teheran dispatch under Sunday's Artatrs In 1 
date to the lajndon Times. The 81>ah Kemal Pasb
w ho was present at the meeting of I-----------------
tho Persian notables Rj^urday. an
nounced his Intention of remaining 
In Persia during the national crisis 
This, the corre.spondent thinks.

HELD MEBTl.NO AT .VORTHFIEl.D 
A meeting of the unemployed was 

held in Roberta Hxll. Northfleld last 
night, with Mr. J. Spencer as chair
man. It was moved by Mr. J. M. Mc- 
Broom that a commute* be appoint
ed to Interview Mr. Sam Ounirle, M. 
P.P. for Newcastle District, with a 
view to placing the matter before the 
Minister of Labor to start aome kfaid 
of relief work In the NoithfleM Dis
trict. as soon as piaislble. This was 
seconded hy C. Relnbsri and carried. 

•Vames were then taken, when it 
as found that 65 per cent of the clti 
ns were unemployed, there beUig 
me serious cases of distress among 

them.

LIBERAL RALLY WILL BE
HELD HERE FKBRI’ARY 4 

A meeting of tbe Liberal Cam
paign Committee waa held last night 
In the dining room of the Oddfel
lows' Hall, and after some discnsslor 
It wws decided to hold a big rally It 
the Oddfellows’ Hall on February 4 
At this rally. Hon. William Sloan. 
MinMer of Mine*, and Hon. Dr. Mac- 
Lean. Minister of Education, will de
liver addresses.

OAlfADIANS PHBf AGAIN.

NANAIMO KENNEL OJUB 
PARLOR SATURDAY

The Nanaimo Kennel Club la hoM-The Nanaimo Kennel Club la hoM-

Planu Block. Victoria road, on Sat. 
^dsy. January 12. Much Interest la 
being Uken In these shows Utely as 
a enp la to go to the best dog through 
oat the season, which U being donat-

don. Eng.___ _
series of these

club I, holdTnTipVTpeoT to**!!^

.ng on”lto^S®w".u"co“m»tce':fV
tor.h‘ow ^iL*"*''*** ** •'

Liberal (\>mmittoe to 
Ottawa. Jan. 19.—The naUonal

TrilKlSH NA1TO.NALI8TS
WILLING IT)R HBrTlE.ME.\T 

ronstantlnople. Jan. 19 — The 
Turkish Natlonsllsts are willing 
negoHnte for a settlement with the 

~ r to an Angora ifis-
pntcii tcilny as quoting Hamad .Non- 
rhler Bey. romml.ssary for Foreign 
Affairs in the cabinet of Nnstapha

Z . oonalTT will also
^ reviewed. It is expected, and tba 
line of operations for tho coming 

laid down by the execuU^

definite answer to the persistent ru- 
s that the Shah Intended to abdl- 

|d favor of his brother. Valhld. 
.... heir apparent, and proceed fo 
Europe for reasons of health.

EMPLOYEES OF LOCAL
GKOCKTKIUA HTVa* Ol’T 

The employees of the Molpass & 
Wilson Groceteria, Commercial St., 
with some fifty friends payed a sur
prise visit to their employer, Mr. J. 
Malpass, at his home on Albert St. 
All through things were kept at a 
high pitch and combined with dsne- 

singing, games and othen 
tnents tb

«Mseewtes6>a. •# toto. A ^ —w

today. West LothUn were defeated 
by the Canadian eurlara by 106

auiuBriuvniB uiBi so to lo 3UIK
most of a night's pleasure, the even
ing far too soon climbed Into tbe 
early hours of the morning, much 
against the will of the merrymakers 
and all broke up the evenfhg hoping

CUIMS POWER 
UNKNOWN IN BRITAIN

London. Jnn. 19— At the f'.im- 
hrige-Assiies yesterday an action was 
brought for the non-dellvery of pota- 
• nn< the defence being that the con- 

. was void by ro.tson of the food 
controllers' order.

Justke Roulette remarked 
he controller's order was wrK- 

leii ,11 vilest English. Moreover, thej 
(ontroller clulmetl powers which wore 
not possessed aven by the King of j 
England, or by anyone else, since 
England waa England.

follow.

Mr. A. E. rianU paid a buKiness

Mmet Brcslikovsknl Seriously 111.
■ Paris. Jan. 19.—Madame Kathc.-- 
i|lne Breshkovskal. "the Little Orand- 
: mother of the Russian revolution."

BIJOU
TODAY

JESSE L. LASKY Presents

NOUDINI
Terror blasd

wall UlA LEE 
and a Mammotli Cast

A laive and 
dnuna in Six SctisaHonal Arts.

lend the conference here of the rem- 
of .the old Russian Duma, isuo.ii ui . liie uiu itussian uur

"■ ■ rtUKinesa seriously ill in the Russian hospital,
trip to the Terminal City by the Pat suffering from a general breakdown 
this morning. land s heart affection.

Ruth Roland
—IN—

^ITH Of THE ROCKIESI

COMEDY

I IK—^1 nauonalUberal committee, composed of ran- 
resentatlves from all the provtaSi 
of the Dominion, wll! meet u Si*
Tht »*>«■

for discntslon. OsMtloiu 
of ^llcy as affecUng thewUberali 
^ ^ *to.

in»ij^ncc
SHAWftDEHDOFF

«»ls. meek .35

DOMIPIOI
TODAY

Adolph Zukor 1 
, GEORGE. UXOUKCIK

FHzmanrlce
PBODt-ono.ir

The Rigrht 
to Love

with Mae Mu^y and David

C^tmyCmmir 
‘TOU TEU 'EM UONS I

FOX NEWS
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SAVE AND PROSPER
Hm MMPudoas of Victoiy are 

Work aad Thrift. ^Iftkep^eof 
Caaada practke tkoae easentiaJ^ onr 
gaot MoMaan of reaootraction cy 
CaaalM mtitaalbeaatofi^ 

Don’t waotol Savo and preifer. **

Tlffi CANADIAN BANK 
QFCQMNffiJCE 

SffiSk'iagSr*- : : l!l»
NAICaIMO BSAKCa. & H. BU. lUaatu.

ToJty’« Emt>.
The oM hoDilred and fonrteeat! 

aalrarsarr of U># With of OeneraJ 
j Rfhert E. Le« will b« obaerred 
! the Southern States todar.

' The Mississippi Vhiley Aasocia- 
tlcn, orfanlsed at St. Louis a year 

I MO to promote the InteresU of the 
.Middle West, h.111 open Its fint 
|nnal coaTentioo today in Waahini 
,D. C.
I A notable weddlns In New York 
, today will be that of Hks Mary Wash 
Inston Bond Morosinl, a great grand 
niece of George Washington, and 

iptaln William L.
8. 'Marine Corpe.
The Allied premiers 

in Paris today to dlscuaa the subject 
the repara-

Nuum Free Press

19. 1921,
A -SAVAJ^ HOUOAT'*

The WMpalgB for a "naTBl 
tey^ which la only tearikle if i 
OdM m—"«-jMraa
la wtnnlmg afi^ aupprfL^

Oaly weak, narrow argnmeoU can 
he adraaced against such a atait to
ward reduetkm in war-makiag arma- 
mant as It is proposed the three na- 
ntl powers of the world. Britain, Jn- 
pan aad the United States, abonid 
Make, aays the OtUwa Journal. Arch
ibald Hard, naral espert of the Lon-

h Ik m/e litvi.

Mr's CMbt ^ SiKirb.
Third day of Chicago alx-day blcy-

Annual bonsplel of I

Carl Tremaine and Joe Bnrman 
box 10 roDDda at Cleveland.

•Midget Smith and Bari ■Puryear.
Anatole fVance, who has caused box ten rounds at CloreUnd. 

something of a aensaUon by declar-'
Ing Wmaelf in favor of sovietism, 
has long held high rank i 
Preneh IHerary men. He was bora 
In Paris In 18W. and hia dather 
Ing a Mbrarianand bookseller. It 
be said that he was literally bred to 
literature. In early life he adopted 

Llism as a profeeaioB, and af- 
brllltant Career of some years

miLcoiim dm com mstmm

“• ship. He has written Bumeitmi 
Ilter- 

Bomberof no-

ttwUAaMB about tha propoaal by 
dIawMihig the allegsd poMrihte aaerl- 
THe of OrltaiB’a armaaH 
eaparity under a flva year naval hoU

Tha United BUtea 
1^ Japan, he aaya, have work 
their ordteaace planu for five yeara, 
while antalB, were she to cease coa- 
stmetlOB. would npt have such work 
and so hW'phoita wouM go to decay. 
The ohJwtIgB la a teahnieaJ ow. It 

he prwvdad for in an adree-

ttMOMA h»M presented
the real Isahe fa hia meaaege to the 
Htw York WaeU lor use in Its cam- 

»■ ot tha WBpanalon erf

thrae
■'Contiaaed eompattUon In arma- 

i the nations

ary eritleisma and 
vela. A sceptic In religion and sci
ence. doubting all thinga. hia opin
ions and doobu be has pnt forth 
through the fictional characters 
has created. Crttlci have

iMHTn . mmm iroincEs
Mafaaa Returned Fire and Ten 
FVeneh (Stagnleae) Soldlen W. 
KUIed.

ed him the moat graceful writer 
modern France. In 1M6 he was ad
mitted to the French Aoademy.

nsm lha part of the

tha tosadatlona of wbM have 
ready been nuMy shaken.”

Large aiKUana «f the world are In 
a PMnMe psght as a reaaU of the 
war. Peoples that for yMra strag
gled for fTMdom fren alieu rule ana 
la far worne coadniou. and for yenni 
must remain so. than they were 
when in aertdom to emperor or exar. 
The fouitdatloaa of dvdiaatlon bare 
l»d«d been shaken, aithongh we 
nre loo for from the aeenea of mis
ery to folly iwallae it here. Batevea 
BO. Jingoes and profeaalonal warriors 
are laMcinc of-anothor war more 
^m«ye than that wkleli ha Jut over. 
The war we have eoma thTongh was

W.kmhmmn
17»«—The coffin eonUfnlng the 

bones of ColuniWu wu ranoved from 
8t. Domingo to Havana.

1807—General Robert 'B. Lee born 
In WeetmoreUnd county. Va. Died 

Lextagtea, Va.. Oct. ij, im. 
I8»k—Wgnr Allan Poe. the poet 

and author, born In Boston. Died 
Bumaww. Oct. 7. im. 
ms—OwBhai Rodrigo, a torUfied 

WB in Spain, .wu stomad and cap- 
tared by the-fMaiah.

1871—The Framek made their last 
grand aortle from Paris. ]

-Two hundred lives and sev-

wuntlnople, Jfan. l»— French 
troops turnod machine guns on 

mutinoM Cossacks of General Wrwii- 
gel‘s former army encamp 
five miles northwest of O
pie Saturday night, after the Coe- 
•aeka bad disarmed their officeni.

others and two French officers.

Ont^ of Work Dune During Put 
Veer in Civic Dcpertaients is 

Olvew to Reports.
At the final meeting of the Coun- 

cll of HfQ hold Monday night, the 
following reports were present 

Water Works Manager, 
^tlemen.—I beg to submit the 
Howlng report of the water works 
tpuunant for the year ending Dec.

^rlng the year there has b 
Id l»0f feet of pipe u follows: 

10« f^“' P‘PeI.ld on Victoria rttod

3-lnch east iron pipe laid on Man
ning ureet, 1*8 feet.

S-toch galvanised iron pipe laid 
Manning street. *00 feet.

1 H-1^ galvanised Iron pipe laid 
.^uU. Fork, line, 181-feet.

8truu ‘*‘'"“ *"* *®“®*'“*
Victoria road. 6** feet of 3-lnch.- 

re^ with «-lnch pipe; Manning^
f >^l>l»cedwith «-inch pipe.

Total number of feet of pipe clean
ed and recoated 18S8 feet 

Two new hydr.nU were InMalled 
Ptam- **

one Ttoch hti$T‘.one 6-lnch hydfant; corner Rob-

Sw™;" ”• •-

Of the g-lnck pipe on Mlkon 8t. 
eonnectlng dlrnetly with the l*-inch 
^in on Albert atreet. thn. making 
« efficient wue, supply for domea- 
Ho nee and Ore protection, and I. 
giving every utisfactlon to the reel-
denu of that portion Of the city.
^ may be uid in referring to all 
^r Mre«. whera pipe, have bean

There have been *4 new

m
Mmsomnoii put In dartog. the year and ten 

meters lutalled.
The most ImporUnt Uema of this 

-------- - hu bee. the Inatalll

OtUwa, Jan. 19— 'j%e < w«l to toSllr

tnaiufhtf
oTSO
4100

**Sbmm CLkSPt*

Qulmalt Us Poafle bi 
ruch that port OU 

of naval i

I. wUlpei^wl^j**^^, 
b 9. me de- clean oj

Mwl towns'destroyed by t Iprogiam covortng tba n 
&•' ■

reservoirs have been keot

'ti^ h

Gen. Martlnu Oampo. u capuin-
•mtoral of Cuba. <Muu.

Ote Tmt Afs My.

to be a war to ead v

tar aMtbm- and gru 
•M aaya trUy:

Oraaf War wNl have baerttotoly*''" 
vato U Ik# aatoms ara aUU to oo

Ts^.Buyv..
Sague Brlaax. *

dramatic aatbor, kora to Paris, 
years ago today.

•epk M. Carey, tormar Uatted 
Sutea Saeator sad govamor of Wy- 

«. bom at MUfaon. Del.. 79 years 
today.
. Hon. Angastlne Blrrell. 

mer Chief Bacreury for Ireland, bom 
tar Livarpeel. 71 years ago today.
Prof. Oaorge TrnmbuU Ladd, for 

any ysars a ooupleuou figure li 
Yale Cnlvaralty cirelea. bom a 
PainesvUle, O.. 79 yaara ago today.

AUTO RUGS
THESE EWNGED SHAWL RUGS ARE VETO POPOAR 
TWr COIE W ASSORT TARTAN COLQilS^ RANEE 

WPRKEFROM

$IUS0 to $25.00

' . VDURKSPECBONBMTED.

- CsK^ryaki
^ N™L.aa

Ban Dtega. Ban Padrowad Raqalmalt!

berawlth aotltlad
, __ tod light on tha Om

to^^toUlng ^oy. tompoWy 
tabHabsd at tbs entraace of tha 

Is raportad not bara-

d No. 1

sf-'SS-i-S
Among other tktogs there are oV 

s^etloBs on Chas# River between 
the end of No. « pipe line sad Ne 
*atUntloo; 
and the sUmltog Umber should to 
fHien oat of No. * rutorvolr

WATBRWORKS UAmOBR. 
Hewer Omamittee.

^^M._Your Coamltu. bm 
mm muo to report undar this head 

---------of 11900 wa. puced in

(Snjo^j^hdaf^

PLAYER’S
NAVr CUV

CIGARETTES-.

^ : dejrth to which the sewer had to
laid In order to drala Ua preaulsee to 
this area wkUk lie very low. On 
coat exceeded the eaUmarte by i 
thto ameunt.

The Comox road aesrar was alsip 
extended between - MackJeery dad 

jPtoe streets, a distance of ITS feet. 
There still femains sevaral aao- 

tlons of sewer main to be completed 
short sectiona. sad It Is very 
that aome of Uieae should be 

down without deUy. One of the 
first sections to receive attenUon

WIl 6If KB. nffinnEEiraii—
«««>uon

T»a kufaaui ot i 
floaa, Batohan. Com

^ AM
EWnuilMM 

mil
Leave Nanaimo as follows:

^ Albeml Taaaday. Thursday

at 1I.4S p.m. eito 7.10 p.m.
For Lake Oowlehaa Wedna^ and 

ifwdar at 8.U R.m.

S I

At tito Bijo, TW* TMU’

Oaxette appeared shortly before noon 
Whh Uie date Feb. 14 ea the day of 
opening. Opening pariUment 
Monday is unnanal sa tha day chi 

geoorally Thursday/ and the offl- 
il announeemeat'^iBto (Eeretore. 

came as a graat surprlsa.

Toronto. aJa. 19—eiskop R. C 
raas. a wsU-kaown Toronto praaek- 

er. died ot pneumonia here tkto 
~x>nlag. Tha Bishop has a

urrr::s2orrLoS.rr

^ noH TAn
New York, Jea. 19— AigUsh 

tear boxers triumphed over «ketr 
*■ •“ *«>« bouts 

^ **“*«toUo«ul BporUng

a unani iihB il m
^turefs of Fir and 
Cedar Lumber

'.IUIIAIIf0,B.C

Club Mogday nlghl
The feetura ot the ehow

Army, who stopped to tha ae
^n Daria the Indton light 

heavyw^ht ehampion of the United

CAWADMN LAW A8
MODBL FOR COLORADO

oeneintiim, ydnr eornmUtee 
to verr strengir urge that It be 

made a poRey to torinde to the eotl- 
mate lor the ysto, an «a<mnt at least

“ «>*«em is eempletod.
dBrt** «■ Sewers^rlng toe year was I9.170.90 and 

wa testing «-

AUSTRALIA M«ES ^ 
three CQVrURlES 

IN CRKKET MATCH
AdM^e, Jmu ip- Aaitfalla earn 

lie aaeoad toning to the third 
SkigUad hers

FriT**’ lo’’ 
Cricket experts aUto that the stoned 

'antop ofAmmtroog yester-

MINNEDOSA BRINGS
NEW FARMER8 FOR RC.

St. John. Jan. IP— The C. P. 0.8.

that the ^icado • ■ -
‘ Ued.on.thw4r- •

Colorado law'i, n”w g*riS“g^JSrf.-•■./..M... ••___ a-rerai wrangaU to Rontb Rntala. He u
•aOoa. my. the co««Mh*. on kU way to BrttlH. OolnmbU wheri^ 

be will engage In frnk farming.

ty, Fr^tj ami SrtMy.

A BIG DIFFER F\rr
r<« Wo.Ui'1 Befcre IW W« Srf. . I

m Being

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

c:anaoian
_PAc:iric

aCftl

Epgfix
Unvea Vanoouvar for Nanal^i 

Wsdnasday and

■ri.te

Tkurwlay^Vl^oo

1^ I.«..«I,..., ,
Ard. IfgAbtobtelyPURE

Order a Trial Case To-Day'
AND BEGIN TO HOOT UFt

AaPQI .

“ALEXANDRA
STOVt

itwilldotwoood.
IW iw Start Aeb Terfe W

‘SiIver-Top”Soda Water
the BEST YET. PURE FRUIT PUVOH

Union Brewing Co., Lii 
hamaoio; a c



^^CASTORIA
jjWMOFRftwBa WEWBDAV ;aN. |9. TO2I.

BiPPYismor
:jMf9<»<> dhopsji

:rr: ;
For Infants and r.hiiHr>»

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Multe, Rnd. Nl.« Ytmr. ot Sofl^Hn* 
ha* iuffered for

JlPJMil 
WHSTCillSES

«aen a man ha* .nffered for Japane-' 
«ha-irimUMU«itlon. nertou*.

new. ri,eumatl*m and oUier trwibiS

«*ld Paul Mullar, of 867 Thirtieth 
enue. East, Vancvnyer, B.C. 
•Honeetly. 1 feel all ot twenty

The Rwlacln* or

years ytJtingar aloce Ukinr TMlaZ 
Nobody can tell n.e .nythfn,^‘„'i 
sttflerln*. for I hare experienced It 
in n^rly every form you can think 
of. The rheumatUm from my few to 

so bad I could hardl] 
wajk afid often l.Ju*t had to *tay In

"At night 1 urns so nervou* and

In I ‘ ^ *'® O“e»“on. I wa* nearly 
III starving my«»lf to death, far I

(no appetite and my dfgeatlon waa so 
lien !•>““ ‘he little I ate .eemed fa d^

ifhe Umo taking medicine for constl- 
mm I nation, wa* as weak a* I could beFur ijviir ‘hat luiI VI- III01 .seemed hardly worth Uvlng. 

a . .. sir. I feel happy like a boyThirty Years

Toklo, Jan. i,_ uoven»m«„. 
fIcUU have not a* yet made oahiir 
the text of the American note protest
L.eorw"Vi «hootlng‘?f‘’.;“:“; 

j Lieut. W. H. Langdon by a japanesc

waahlDgton haa not only aaked re- 
paraUon, with guaranteea removing 
a probability of almilar IndTnJ in 
future, but al*> ha, ag^n 
out to Japan the wUdou, of r^udn 
If cot withdrawing altogether her 
troop, from a country where rte i'-
“““i ““ •*“* “■«

Itary ______

Q-i'tfanTh'fchTpa^^'V^./'’^'

ment circle* a* to the eiberfan- prob-

may. «nd mean. «™.ouou an ,a- 
venture which It i* *ald I, rulnouslv 
expenaive and without iope^f

Exact Copy ef Wrapper

;.uKwiiou couion t be beiter. I aleep

if: A VTlI RIA i~" - Vo
The Impression exists here tl 

Japan win In.l.t upon «,Mng , 
j question in her won way at her o 
, time. If for no other rea«»n than

««uiac lias none so much for
------ could ulk about it all day and
never gel Ured."

Tanlac U sold In Nanaimo by J. a
Hodglns Cb„ Ltd.; in Albemi by Pln-jf^ot, gt which the faiatlona^be^een

Duncan Pharmacy; la Ladyimitb by 
ort Hardy hr

Impending ae«*ion of the Japanese 
jWet, gt which the relations between 
I this oounlrv anti AmcI_____It. .

OTMAWOE 0T>0«

Aid. Bgw iwnr. Wrod.,, Fril., ud Srtirf.j.

CLlSSiriEDlDS
WANTED

^»«en J«P«n anTtTo

^l^?hw‘misg{rtn’^'*”’‘“^"'’"’”‘ 
he based more on what 

iscribed as "Japan-* resentment 
L“nnK P?»cy calculated toI curb Japanese expansion in AsUWANTBD-Boaroai. at OreacatTn^" In AsU",

HoUL Hoorn* «>a board^e'^“Queatfa^^ 
•very beat. Price* moderate. Ap-lJ?® ‘ ‘“uchltig
ply at enea. Pfe»ttge and the In-

___ j 'ereat* of Japan in America. I* apf
wanted—Two

Good home and board.
Mrs, J. Hairs. Baden . 
street, near Klng'a Hotel, .Lad 
smith.

AddIv " fl'® t
Po” II Interesu near Nippon.

I In diplomatic circle, here the oplnE;i
WAN-TEMlrl aa new. agent lor “»« bortUrT of The“jlSSeie

E. * N, train. Apply 101 Fret! .^“P"”®. On the contrary, it takes
n.ifilne view ihst tho auunA^ u^.v

I . contrary, it takes

WANTEiy—Clean ,------w-.: * , P«P“>»r protesu against
Preta Job D.pJSl^ ‘ appear to have

been followed by an attitude of pa
tience and restrains, cognizance be-FOR SALE

CHEVROLET
"Tfce IV«AKt «f Exp«ieM«» 

M«icin(Wk
rour car with «, ey, to the future, 

for Tonriu* Car U built

Inquired. "‘'“"^“imfActory aerrlce aa long as

mlWm. * au«toa car. la uae, m,d

Jisz a.*¥.7.‘4

—«--------------------- ‘ t '

Motors, Lhnked
WdW.St . N«ain„.ttc

HEAVY H0H808 FOH bALE-We 
h*Y* a large aamber of ipecially 
•eleoted heavy horsea for sale In 
hard working condlUon. These 
hor*ea are so good that we are pre
pared to accept reasonable Ume 
paymenu. Great Northern Tran*-

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children

In Use For OverSO Yeers

USED CARS

“»^®« Price ...... . $650

Oray-Dort Touring. 1#19 model 
looks like new; CSdOB 

In splendid shape.. 91 1 OO

"■.1^SSaf^S“eTiiMof late modeL.__9 l4o9

C. A. BATE
Chv^ tt. ruma IM

---------- i.a#Rui*MOCe oe-
Ing taken ot the fact that America 
ha* encountered genuine dlfflcultle* 
in finding a eolutlon for the triple- ..uuuis . eoiuiion for the trlpl. 
problem of satisfying popular opin- 

>|lon on the Pacific Slope, serving Am- 
®rlca-8 national Interests and meet
ing Japan's desire*.

un»i. r--------- -------------------
fer Co., omce 680 Cambl* .treet.

. Sts Keefer 8U 
SS-wA*

Sey.
Vmk

8140, Bam*. !

I Mr*. R. A. Murphy, formerly ot the 
Pulton Houae Room*, beg* to hotlfy,-^ 
hm- Nanaimo patron, that .he 1m 
t^en over the Warren Room., Ill 
Hartlng* Kaat, oppoalte WoodwArda. 
Vancouver, where ihe will be pleased 
to have the continued patronage of 
her Nanaimo trienda and asauiwu

BUOU THEATRE
•ARE YOl- HI XORY Pqb

A RE.AIXV 4KM)I> PI..AV?

------- Jrage of Marge O'Dooae"
WUI SatUfy Your Appetite.

If It is a genuine, tlnglo thrill you 
hunger for-some rare. nM blooded

On and after this date the hours 
for visiting the public ward, of tne 
Nanaimo Hospital will be 1 80 to 
3_ so In the afternoon, and 7 to 8 i. 
»he evening.

CCiiswtrtMIuikic
BPAIB WOM HWMFtU

EXIDE BAHERY 
STATION

CHUOIKAMDRErAIIlM: 
Slro*b«r| Gubwetm.

Electrical and Carburetor 
troubles our specialty.
Al Rephb, Pf^HlT 

AtlaMT*.

Auto'ServieeCo.
Fn»lSl PW 103

FOR CHOICE MEATS 
PlMB* 765

HACKWOOD BROS 
SuocMSor* to Tunstall A Burnlp

TOR SALE—Two roomed house with 
P*ntry. dlectrie Ught and city wa
ter. Brookalde. Apply Box 87. 
Pre® Free*. J7.«t

fMoouTer and Dlatrlct real eeute 
luting* wanted and TaluaUon* 

Jvm all elaaae* of property, Balee 
fa "recort Ume" U prteee reason
able. WrlU to Goddard and Son, 

Vaaoonver. B. C.
il-S-8

BIS Seymour t

FOR SAl^Whlte Leghorn Cock- 
•reU. Tancred »train. Apply W. 
■H. Cook, East Welllngtoa. 18-6t

PRtnr TBBBS for Spring Planting, 
we are at the back of all atoek 
bonght from na tlnee 1888. A. C. 
Wibon, Comox Rd. Nursery.

LOST—On Hallburtoa street, Cray- 
Dort crank handle. FMnder pleamt 
leave at 682 Victoria Road.

___________ ___________ 38-lt»

POUND—6um ot money was found 
in Richmond's Shoe Store and 
would owner kindly eaU and 
claim the sameT ss-ff

POR SALE——too thonaaad of need 
briek, all cleaned, sold in any
quantity. Apply Japrle Bro*.,

____________88-6t

POUND—Ladle.' WrUtlet Watch. 
Owner apply 167 Irwin street.

8*-et

—Buue rare. n\i DloodeJ 
•dventuro cut In huge chunks from 

I the flank* of life In the Mw; spiced 
[with romance and sprinkled througt - 

;jOut with suspense, or. In plain words
............looking for the prize photo-

'•■e season, the one that has 
p and zest that you have

■----- I you are looking fw
FOR SALE—Good canaries. slngert'P'"^ ot the season, the one that has 

or good stock bird*. Apply p.i»» the zip and zest that you have 
Plynn. 646 Hikon street. 31-6t looked for so vainly, your hunger

---- ---------------- win be satiafied on Thursday, when
‘The Courage of Marge O'Doone" 
will be sbown at the Bijou Theatre.

•The Courage of Marge O'Doone - 
was written by James Oliver Cur- 
wood. one of the most popular of 
present day novelisU. It has been 
made Into a big special .jiroductlon. 
by VUagraph with a star cast ot well 
known players, headed by Niles 
Welch and Pauline Starke. It is a 
big. dramatic, fighting photoplay I 
story. The arena of action la ilial' 
most thrilling, vigorous and romantic 
of all Ihe world's stages, the wild

GENERAL TRANSFER
(X)AL AND WOOD HAULING

COCHRANE & CULLEN
Phonos SSORS and «UY8

N. H. NcDIARMlD
Barristor. Solicitor and Notary 

PnbUo
boom 10, BBUMPTON BLK- 

Phone Mfl

BENNE'rr
AUTD REPAIRS

Pfompt mma Bmckrnt Szrvtoa.
FitzwilliAiii Sl Pbone 91

For Gm ««A Sorvic*.

52YictDraCrescMt
Swlh. W«» 

wt Tsk X.„k. 
■bn’ k^bb MU

DJ. JENKINSIJKnAEBIC rzsuNi
pwnn m

. 1. • ud S BASnO!^ MISntT

BORNIP anl JAMES
Anctionear* and Valaator. 

AncUon Salee conducted oa

}[ ail the world’s stages, the 3 
vhite waste* of the frozen north.

There are primitive men. grlity 
beautiful women, men fighting a- 
galnst the elemenu, man against 
man. bear fights and the long lonely 
trails that bcaak the hearts and sin
ews of men: there Is that red-blood
ed romance and adventure of the 
great story right where It belongs, 
right where It is bred. It is a mas
terpiece of dramatic writing made 
into a masterpiece of a photoplay. It 
opens In the Arctic, and it ends them 
after a succession of breathless, thril
ling and nnusual episodes thatno onusaai episoaes mat keop 

tilse pounding and anticipationthe pulse Pv«..«i..ii nuu all I 
whetted as it sweeps alongwneiteo as 11 sweeps along to a 
swift, smashing and unexpected cU-

Lost
Bay Horse

Moul 1100 pound., white 
mark ^wn face, both fronj 

— feel white.

Reward on Return to

Renoey’s Wharf
Phone 74

BALMORAL 
POOL ROOM

NOW OPEN
In the RiJdmhJ Hotel Block, 

HiBburto. Street 
FARMER ud PHOJJPS^ 

Propfc

PeiLPOTTS ClfE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers' Block. Commercial St 
W. H. PHILPOTT. Prop.

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
(Wstabllshad lilt)

Motumicats, Crotiet, Coping
AI.BX. HK.VDKasO!». I^p.

P O BOX 71 PhoB, ,,,

------ - Player Pl-
----- In first class coadltloa. Apply
Hargreaves, tl Commercl.1 St.

86-6t

A MIIiUON FORDS
AND MORE JN 1021 

On December 16 Ford production 
bounded over tb* 1,000,000 mark for 
the year. "Midnight taw the figure 
at l.OOt.SlE. the day's run haring 
been 6.186 ears.

Ford officials say that more cars 
were produced during the last three 
months than any other quarter of the 
jrear. notwithstanding the fact tb«~

— w--'~u,.v.uu uHys. wniie
uteo figures for November and De- 

, cember will be lower than those of 
• 'OetotUfTwEIcb was a record breltlmf" 

month, yet the average dally output I 
will be greater. f

The estimated production foi 
this year Is baaed on the output

PODlfD—Tire and rim on Chase

^®«' *• ->» t»>® outputtom. ChOM Rim. ggat capacity of 1 .*50.00 cata and trucks

NAMIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

Meal, at all hours. Menu and 
wrvl.te first class la every 

respect.
Rooms to rc^t by^Aay. week or

MRS. S.. WELLS
Prop.

«i. UkllUB 1(8.

BasUon Streat.

FRED. TATTRIE
Order* for Goal ami Wood 

prompUy attended to.
W Kennedy St PhoM MTL

L PEERT
Retnmair Vetomn has opened n

IbiBer SUp
In the Nicholson atoch. near

_____Hall.
GITK Hm A nai.i.

HOiasHRUNG

j^/ire-oisasEPte..
Late of ^ Lotae HoteL

Auctioneer
W. J.~MAYNARD

Late of^^Ma^^ar^d^A Sons.

For Information Phone 609 or 
Write P. O. Box 96.

FOR Bin-TER

BATTERY
HERIICE 

Call at the
BATTERY SHOP

(Weeks' Oarage)

Wilsons Boarding House
54U Prideam Street 

First Class Board and Room at 
Reasonable Rates.

Only White Help Employed.

MEATS
Juicy, Young and Tdndor

QBENNEtt tMS:

TBM MAxnra or

AUTO SPRINGS
I* a sgednlty irtUi M. 0>d(n
for eny make of Ante Springs

TkoWdlfagSUro^Aid.
SpriHWdHb

H. DENDOFF
Ckmirsss-

R. E. CUSWORTH
Pr~*ktai P^eto^end Pager 

Pbsu era.

JOHNBARSBT 
Plutermg um| CeM W«tk

p»OMrw.r

HOIM^’S TRANSFER
Cor. Haliburton A Croce Sta
Cod h«i Wood

THE UNDERTAKER
PHONB ISO. AIMW n.



FREE PROS' WEDNESDAY. JAN. 19. 1921.

Bat lapo. per lb.. 
Si«o. iiUte. per lb..

.l«c

.lie

TiVKtca. white, pa h........
Bean, white u brown, per lb...
Pinto Beau, per
Scratch Food. «ck...........

...l«c

...lOe

.:.10c
..$3.7«

SPECIAL ON COFFEL
Regda 55c pound, reduced to......... .........
Extra SpcckL vamd while you wait, per b..

Oujd Lhaui Tea. per pound..

.4Sc

.«0c

...75c

THOMPSON GOWIE & STOCKHELL
V09RIA CRERSNT.

We Deliver.

£uetl]r oBo-thlrd off rocular 
•rilina iviM of all Overooata aaC 
Raineoau at Uia Oak Hall'a Neoeo- 
altr Sal*.

eoiTvr OB laat Blat.t i boat wera Mr. 
r. Caaiioa. Hr. Peadlaton and Iter. 
Mr. Kallr. ,

Pictures that soil more plctnras. 
are the kind yo« ret at McDonald's 
Studk). 2«-tt

Rigit CoMs NaYe Ro 
Terrors

SINCE MOTHER USES

Bronchial Sahre
Nowadays when baby snif

fles mother rubs BRONCHIAL 
8ALVB on at bed-Ume, fixes the

wni be Uihaled aU nlrht. opens 
the windows and retires confi
dent that there will be no 
iroBp.

VANHOOrEN’S

*BOR.V—At
day, Jan. 18th. to Hr. and Mrs.

ATlaUon Helmau at WardOl's. 8t

1 Thursday nlirht

rapalred. Leare orders at Wardlll 
Broa, Phone ata. «.tf

Have your carpets and nphoUter-/
Inr cleaned hy Prank Bhaw. expert, Traufar, 714. 
Vacuum Cleaner. Phone orders U 

08-tr

For dry Ore wood phone Harris

f< r
CamHuf

JHearl^
Hw's your opportunity for a great tat Rachmaninoff. 

Rnwian Pianist-Composer, has made a number 
of Re-Oeatwis for the New EdisoB. He hu ado made re- 
«»dings for cue of ifae standard talking

. COWARE

4

iha-tMw Hem the al«dud f Bmchine reead before 
or after yon come to our store. -

M^^nigb the New Eduon had become a piano for tbe time

PRE-WAR VALUL
Tbe New Edboo is a pre-war value bought with the posl- 

r dolar. hAr. Edoon hu teen to it that hit favorite in- 
is ^withm the reach of everyone. A. a result 

te imce of the New Edison hu moteated lets diaa I5» 
E 1914. Part of das increate it Wu Tax.

CJL FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
“NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOU^”

22 CawreialSL Branch Store
: Cumberland

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

Commercial Street

SOBEREU5sa'
F^h Ground Coffee, Ib..40e 
toiltor. 30 Ib. aaek......8a88
R. W. Salted Sodaa. 3 Iba..SBc

McLaren's Cheeaa-

Maheh JMly. 2 tor..;...........98c
Roman Meal, pkt.................. 88e

Mnah^oonM, Mn ...................aoc Shaker Balt. 3 for..............SBe

Arab Bplcea. 3 for.................8Se
Lard—

tin .......................85c

w^ star Baking Powto, Crisco—
1 Iba. ....................................

BiOrs Ideal Ten, 2H tba. OBc * ««. ............................81.00

Bmuss. SPB.1^ tt.. BpaxhMlI, Verml-

DOttWON niEATRE

xeneral service, not under 17. Cell 
between 1 and 3 p.m. Phone 478.

.Necessity knows no Uw. Tbe Oak 
Hall's Clearance Prices prove It.

rwM.VO TO VIOPORIA— Let u 
handle your bauace. We meet all 
trains. Watch for "Oranfe" Cars. 
Reliable Messenger Delivery Co.

• 8-*f

Freeh Herring, Farmers' Landing, 
6 cu pound. Bring >eg. 37-4t

HoepltaJ Ban tonight.

The annual banquet of the Nanai
mo Onn anb will be held In the 
Foresters' Hall Friday. Jut. 21st at 
9 p.m. TIcketa |1.80, can be had 

members. S0-4t

Mr. C. H. Beevor Pc' yras a pas
senger to Vancouver tnU morning
the Patricia.

HEATON
“Fitly" Chooara Bnccowor. Who will

V““***^" Tbeauv to) At tbe Wblat Drive In Ml-«„„ 
**One Week, TonMwrow. (Hall. Five Acres, the winners were

- follows: 1st. Hiss Townsend: Ind. 
-o.*? T. Pargeter. OenU: 1st. Mr. 
Walter Spencer; Ind. Mr. Oraham. 

The drawing for tbe enahlon

‘ One of the ootaUnding features of 
the bill at the Ootnlnion Theatre be- w.

of oomedtea sUrrtng Buster Keaton. 
It is tlUed ' One Week,” and advance 
reporu of It aay that a wooden Im
ago couldn't keep from laughing a 
the anUcs of the inimitable Buater.

Bnater Keeton, it will be remem
bered, waa tor several years’one of 
the famous Three Keatons, in the 
vaudeville act which appeared all 
over the country nnder that name. 
He was the UtUe chap with tbe tong 
and serious face whom his daddy used 
to throw about the sUge much as 
would toes a bean bag or a sack of 
potatoes.

Buster grew up land entered mo
tion pictures. His work wHh Roe- 
coe “Fatty Arbuckle utonlshed and 
pleaaed motion picture fatas throuh- 
ont the world, and big things were 
predicted of him. When ''Ritty'' Ar- 
bnckle decided to abandon short 
comedy subJecU tor longer special 
comedy features, he nominated Bus
ter Keaton as most worthy of being 
his successor. Bnster has the ro
tund comedian's beat wUhes aa4 Ar- 
buckle la an ardent rooter for 
younger and slenderer funraaker.

•'One Week" U Buater Keaton's 
first vehicle as a comedy star In his 
own right. Tbe picture is presented 
by Joseph M. Schenck and nleaMd 
through Metro Plethree CorporaUon. 
It is two reels to length, and every 
foot of the two reels U pseked with 
comedy sltnations end "gags" that 
would atari cackles at an undertok- 
era' convention.

The management of the Dominion 
Theatre promisee a great treat 
all who come to see Bnater Keeton 
in "One Week."

1HE

P#w«ts4D8^C».
LTD.

Sbot-Tiluit
Sale

Now On!
hwdreds of bargains
IN HIGH CLASS GOODS.

Mm’s OveKNb
u4 RiiMMts

116, $20, $24, $28, $32, 
$40, $44, $48.

SILK NECKWEAR
$1.00 for........:.....8Sc
$2.00 for ................$1.35
$2.50 for ................$1.65

BOOTS FOR MEN
$12.00 for ..............$7.90
$9.00 for ............... $5.50
$13.00 for ..............$8.95

(Brown and Black) 
HEN’S SUITS'

Big Reduedoos.
BOYS’ SUITS

$9.85, $10.65, $12.35,
$14.85.

(Worth about double.) 
BOYS' RAINCOATS, OVER- 

COATS ami REEFERS 
(All Reduced)

Mm'9 Al-Wod Ribbed 
Uaderwaar

Worth $3 for...........$1.65
Boy»’ $1,50 Drawer»..,75c

4ar^“stock for men
and BOYS.

Son. 25.

by Mias Hadwln was won by 
Mr. Cyril Randle. 2nd Mr. 8. Wall.

r tire wood phono Harris

For good dry fire wood in 
tongtha. coal and general hauling, 
Phona Oeddea, 742Y. is-tf

Papers containing conpons for the 
eneonver Ban Football competition 

are on aale daily at Ellison's Palace 
of Bweets. Get yours today. Phone 
In to have them put away for
and make sure of getting them. How---------many? F. J. Ellison. 8
Fresh Herring, Fannera' Landing. 5c 
pound. Bring bag. S2-4*

Word has been received by tele
gram here from the Vancouver Sun 
Office that a Nanaimo man has been 

‘ ■ to the
> which

SPENCER’S 

January Clearance Sale Contimies
SATURDAY, JAN. 22nd, CLOSES THE GREATEST BARGAIN EVENT IN THE OTTS hk 

TORY. HAVE YOU BEEN A THRIFTY SHOPPER?

“* *i.75
Ladl«' Blouses, reg. to $2.98.............

• 17.50. Sale ............ f9.78
Vn^^klrts. reg. to

Un^nklrta. reg. -.o’' ,L50. 
Un^.rskiru: -,e.: -;«-

Udia’ AB-W..1 Sweato.
Regular to $15.00. 

January Sale .........$7.90

Misses' Sweaters, reg. 16.75.
S»le ............................... 84.00

Corsets, reg. to 12.26.. .$1JI8 
Corsets, reg. to »6.76.. .$8.88

®*s7ie

Me^.^Flne Boots, reg. $1^0^ 
Vo.l.-L^toBoo..:;r^ 
Little Cents' Boots, regul.r 
BoyV^Flne bLi.; re*.’

Ladias’ TriMMed Hat> 
ReguUr to $12.00. 

WySala........... $5.0#

GUM BOOTS HALF Prkj'

Nsto-^hs. reg. 50^^

Stripj^ FlanJ.lette.-rM.^

Cases, reg. $1.25 

Comforters, regulsr 

Mauress. regul.r 'ilLM.

^r“.w®'’Mrji“a^

Ts|e«ry Rags, regular 
SmyrM Rua. regntor'lLM. 
8mn^ Rugs'. regul.r $6.^ 
Axmin..e;Rig..re^Iar‘|7.M. 
Co^o.eum-8qu.;e..W.,»2 
Colorwl 0«,V,eue.: - SM.

■"SlT^ Oeorgettaa. 11^. 
Cotton ■ 'regular 71c.

WMonaV-fweldi.' regul!!!”^

Ch^.n'.Hihh.d'^.^t

Men’s Suits and Overcoats at Balf Price
CompeOtlons by winning $
- «nu third place. The name of

fucky Individual la not aUted, Petrr was _ -----------
hut will appear In Thutoday*. Isane to Vwtoonvar on thto mornlag'a 88. 
of the Bun. Three prises have been Prtooeee Patrinia.
offered tor last week's oonpons. »2,- '—----------------------
000. $1200 ud ISM. •

BRITIBH KIL.MS WABmOD
nr OAHAAA BfT L O. D. E.

Toronto, J«j. 18—Further dlscus- 
elon on the advlaeblllty of foriering 
the admission of British motion pOe- 
tures 40 Csnada it Ulures 40 Csnada it U expected v 
he one of the features of the Jmui

Daunghtem of Ui._ ®m„ire. which 
meets in Toronto. Jan. 20.

E.XFEIUMENTAL PABM FfTW
CAUSES MUCH QAM.40K 

OtUwa. - -- -

combustion is believed to have been 
the cause of the lire which complete
ly destroyed the fUx nulldlng at the

J. W. S. HORRBCM, D. 4 &

IS cawKh <

S2T.oSS^W^^*an¥‘t.‘--J:

TO JLMAVB FIUXE 
19.—Oebrteto d' 
Insurgent

Trieete, Jen.
Annnnsto, forme. ____ _________ _
nt Plnma, wUl leeve that city this 
weak, having obtained passport vises 
to Bwttaarland, Greece, Spain and 
France. Five hundred of his legton- 
*rt«e stUl remain in Flnma

DE VILBRISS ATOHIZERS
Used nt thU aeason of tbe year 
for spraying tba nose and 
throat which U very beneficial. 
The beet etomlsera made from 

81JJO to «8JM>.
We carry a full Una of lotions 
and UbleU to be used to 

atomtsera,

F.C.SIEinUNnnB.

War haoatoa to 8waa4er Coau of 
tha hatter kind, coma to tha Oak 
Hdll’a Necessity Sale. It

he'hĥeld on Thuraday. Jan. 1 
tbe Native Daughters 
Sons. After the InsUlUtion. 4 
will be carried out in tbe tBoy that New Suit and save a 

third at the Oak Hall's Clearanea Hall, a general good time
Including a dance and supper.

The Independent Order of Oddfel
lows held lu weekly whist drive in 
the Oddfellows' Hall laat evening, 
the winners being as follows:

1st Prise, Fort No. 29—T. Mltl- 
bnrn. Robert Welch. Mrs. T. Mill- 
burn, Mrs. Bridle.

2nd Prise, Fort To. 21.— Mrs. 
Smith. Mrs. MoOormlck. (Mr. Marsh, 
Mr. Hamilton.

3rd Prise—Fort No. 11— Mrs. 
Thomeycroft. Mrs. Green, Mr. Wil
son, (Mr. Vincent

fellows' HaU. which wiu ha tm 
sted nnder tha ansplM of a»f» 
Ury Club end as this U If 
effort, they are aura 
palna. Tha anppar la i 
perrislon of the Am 
means that It wtU be tasty ■ 
TIcketa wlU be on tala at I 
couple; extra lady fl.OS. C 
slngla. $1.60.

breakfast foods
CanalioB Wheal Flaka................ ........SOe skf
B.&K.Fiaka........... ................:.........;.;.:4o!E;

^........... .......
'............. ..........•••■’**RolW 0.H PrtmMi cooui»

............

SYRUPS

Roger.' sy;!;,;. 3 ib. glass ja;.;.'.;”;;.’.’.'.'.;.'.;.’.

J.H. MALPASS

Malpass & Wilson

J.HGi
-AUCTIONEERS AND HOUSE 1

Squire Deal
r 1

■

THE
SQUARE
STORE

Prices of Furniture Eie.
“A SQUARE DEAL” IS OFFERED YOU—WE GIVE ^ 

SELLING PRICE FROM ACTUAL COST OF 
PRICES.

^l we loose is our business and like otbers hM toll* < 
at these critical times. Any reduction in i ‘ ' ’

we immefJately give our ewtoo 
“Enuff Se4*’

IF WANTING FURNTTORE, BLANKEn AND L 
FLOOR COVERINGS, BLINDS TO ORDER (Ihdi 
Premia) LET US IN ANY CASE HAVE THE PIJEtfBtf I? 

SHOWING THE GOODS AND QUOfING PH

YOURS FOR A SQUARE DEAL

—jTHrGOOD
Malaga.

C—ylrie Bmm fm^m.


